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4
th

 Sunday of Eastertide (C) 

 

Acts 9:36-43  

Psalm 23  

Revelation 7:9-17  

John 10:22-30 

 

- readings offer distinctive themes 

- providential care of a loving God 

o his concern reaches those who have no one 

- Acts 9 

o widows known for acts of charity 

o also vulnerable to ruthless + aggressive 

o Peter = instrument of divine mercy 

- Psalm 23 and John 10 

o good shepherd provides every want sheep have 

o guidance protection presence assurance 

o to be part of flock = watched carefully so no foe can snatch from 

divine shepherd 

- reason for living without fear = trust in vigilant loving God 

- Revelation 7 

o diverse host gathered to sing praises 

o have known hunger thirst exposure weeping 

o now experience deliverance + shelter 

o way to springs of life 

 

Revelation 7 

- day of wrath coming who can stand? 

- open 6
th

 of 7 seals 

- what deliverance is possible? 

- 7 = interlude before 7
th

 seal 

- God’s people will be rescued from the wrath 

- they alone have no need to hide from God’s face 

- 2 complementary visions 

o (1) 7:1-8 

o (2) 7:9-12 

o 13-17 = interpret (2) 7:9-12 

- (1) finite number of those within Israel 

o how relate to inclusive vision of (2)? 

o (2) they are not the only ones to be rescued 
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- (2) almost unimaginable scope of God’s people 

o innumerable (Genesis 15) 

o Pentecost anticipates their diversity 

o join in ceaseless praise of God (Revelation 4) 

o amazing diversity + unity 

o address God and the Lamb 

o (a) salvation -> larger connotation (see 7:15-17) 

 rescue from devastation 

 victory over powers of world 

 deliverance from danger 

- (2) cannot go uninterpreted (unlike (1)) 

- who are they? answers own question 

o “out of the great ordeal” 

o best: those who remained faithful 

o note how writer anticipates their future 

o “washed… in blood of the lamb” (7:14) 

o washed white in blood?!? 

o result: before God’s throne day and night (9:15) 

o chief blessing = living in presence of God 

o main thrust = God dwells among his people 

o comprehensive blessings 

o Lamb becomes shepherd -> leads to water 

- 6:17 has been answered 

o who? 

o how? they stand because God and Lamb sustain 

 

Revelation 7, Eugene Boring, Interpretation 

 

- context = opening the sealed scroll 

o 3 x 7 

o seals trumpets bowls 

o 7:1-8 = interlude between seal 6/7 and 7/7 

- church militant and triumphant 

o 7
th

 seal must be appearance of God + eschatological events 

o do we see the End? we see the church 

o they looked for the End and comes the church 

o church itself is part of God’s saving activity 

o dual vision of (1) nature 

 (2) purpose of Christian community 

o how would church appear to John’s churches? 
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o 7:1-8 

 4 angels restrain destructive winds 

 John draws heavily from Ezekiel 

 sealing 

 baptism keeps those marked through the great ordeal 

 church as continuation of Israel 

 church is big and complete (144,000) 

 God has sealed his multitude of faithful ones in baptism 

 will bring all of them through ordeal 

 (1) = church in its earthly struggle 

o church triumphant (7:9-17) 

 from earth to heaven 

 church after battle triumphant in heaven 

 their death is that of Christ 

 “Christology + discipleship fade into each other” 

 “suffering love of the One who dies for others enthroned ruling 

at heart of the universe” (132) 

 

Revelation 7, Christopher Rowland, New Interpreter’s Bible Commentary 

 

- interruption in process of opening seals 

- angels prevent wind from blowing 

- why delay? mark servants with seal on foreheads 

o those marked are spared torments 

o “slaves of God” 

o not all will be preserved from physical harm 

o (Rowland: Jewish identity of 144,000) 

o (Rw – contra Boring) 

o numbering + measuring sign of possession 

o ownership (owned by God) rather than success of human endeavors 

- 7:9-12 

o 144,000 -> now another group 

o John sees not merely hears about 

o no mention of subjection + oppression 

o identified with Lamb 

o dignified and defiant 

o stands before throne 

o throne + Lamb = 2 parts of heavenly presence 

o thematic links with triumphant entry 

o this crowd will not turn 
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o 7:10 echoes (?) Psalm 118:21, 25 

o almost identical to 5:12 (4:11) directed to the lamb 

- 7:13-17 

o confusing discussion and conversation 

o “great ordeal” 

o “such an ordeal would have a peculiar dimension fo those who 

identify with the Lamb + who experience social ostracism 

persecution” 

o glimpse of those who made it -> especially resist pressure to conform 

o “washed and made white in blood” 

o references to blood elsewhere 

o see 12:10 conquer the accuser by blood of the lamb 

o and by testimony of the faithful 

o “engaging in the faithful testimony of Jesus” therefore and being 

prepared like him to forsake life = basis of conquering” 

o washing… identifies with his way and = means of abstaining from 

ways of the beast 

o prepared to face discrimination and death for sake of Word and 

witness to Jesus 

o active perseverance enables righteous to stand before God’s throne 

and serve (latreuo) 

 outside safe heaven (haven?) of temple cult in place trampled 

by nations 

o priestly service 

 God tabernacles over them 

o why protected? Lamb shepherds them 

 fulfills Isaiah 25:8 

 

Reflections 

 

- participation in God’s saving work? “washing” 

o saving work is continued and shared 

o sharing in divine economy (God’s co-worker) typical of apocalyptic 

and mystical Christianity 

o exemplified by martyrdom 

o no guarantee of physical spiritual well being 

o Jesus continues to suffer among those who are victims of injustices 

- graciousness of God brought out in Revelation 7:16 

o injects tenderness and comfort 

o 7:16 “blessed” especially hungry and thirsty 
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o least prosperous famous churches singled out 

o “for those who have conformed to society much greater temptation to 

be lukewarm…” 

- striking inclusiveness of vision 

o includes Jews 

o those who identified with way of the lamb 

o not necessarily “washed away sins” (!) 

o witnessing against beast 

o refusing to compromise 

o espousing the way of the lamb 

o (the above 3 = inclusion in that multitude) 

o “includes many who never ‘named Jesus’ but lived lives that 

continued in way of the lamb” 


